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A B S T R A C T

The study provides the body mass index (BMI), the prevalence of overweight (OW) and obesity (OB) in Lithuanian

children and adolescents, 1985–2002. In the 2000–2002 more than 9,000 schoolchildren of 7–18 years old were investi-

gated in the 5 biggest towns and surrounding settlements of Lithuania. These data were compared with the 1985 data.

The prevalence of OW and OB was estimated using the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF) cut-off points. The prev-

alence of OW in Lithuanian children and adolescents was higher among younger schoolchildren in comparison with

older adolescents. OW was lower among the older girls in comparison with the older boys: 4.60%–11.50%/4.80%–13.62%

in the 7–13 years girls/boys, versus 1.5%–6.60%/3.90%–9.50% in the 14–18 years old girls/boys. The prevalence of OW

among younger Lithuanian adolescents did not change significantly in the last 15 years, but it slightly decreased in

older boys and demonstrably diminished in older adolescent girls. In generally, the prevalence of OW among Lithuanian

adolescents is low in comparison with the prevalence of OW in children from the other countries.
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Introduction

The changes of body size during the growth period re-
flect maturation, nutritional level of an individual, and
general well being. Marginal deviations of body size, body
composition and body proportions during the growth pro-
cess, especially during the critical periods of growth and
maturation, are chiefly related to certain pathologies of
the organism, and could reflect environmental factors,
for example, disturbances in life style and nutrition, so-
cial welfare and ecology1–5. Benefits of growth monitor-
ing include defining chronic disorders, as well as provid-
ing identification of risk for poor health. The latter
advantage is of a major significance in the determining
general welfare of the certain population.

The monitoring of child growth and maturation is a
routine practice in a child health care worldwide. The
evaluation of the linear growth is widely described and
discussed in a literature: the majority of scientists are in
agreement with height screening procedures. However,
monitoring weight status, the defining overweight and
obesity in children and adolescents is the complex ques-
tion, which is under permanent review1–4. It is assumed,

that obesity is the abnormal accumulation of adipose tissue,
which could impair individual’s health, though measur-
ing the level of adipose tissue and determining, when it is
likely to affect health, is not an easy task2–4. The methods
for the direct estimation of the body fat could be of a
greatest value in obesity diagnose, however, they are not
often available and commonly used in daily practice due
to complexity, expensive, or invasive techniques. Hence,
the indirect indicators, mostly weigh and height relation
indices, are widely used, and simple anthropometry still
remains the main method in the growth monitoring1–4.

The interpretation of different anthropometric indi-
ces undergoes constant review as well: the searching for
an appropriate indicator for judgement, the revising of
cut-off points for overweight and obesity is the continu-
ous process, which is under discussion3–12. Recent inves-
tigations of the indices of overweight and obesity in children
and adolescents, as well as the findings on correlation be-
tween the obesity and general health status, are multiple
and discrepant5–13. However, despite the increasing criti-
que9–11 recently, the body mass index BMI, or Quetelet
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Index (the weight in kilograms divided by square of the
height in meters), remains the most popular and usable
indicator for weight status tracking in children and ado-
lescents2–4,6,12.

The rising prevalence of overweight and obesity in
USA, Europe and even in many Asian countries is an im-
portant paediatric health problem, and is reaching the
rate of worldwide epidemic6–8,12,13. Childhood obesity is
linked to serious health complications, for example, child
and adolescent cardiovascular risk, diabetes, and adult
mortality5,13–17. Moreover, the obese child or adolescent is
at risk of becoming an obese adult, but this relationship
is sex and age dependent, and the magnitude of this asso-
ciation depends on the relative fatness of the child5,18. On
the other hand, the low birth weight is associated with
the obesity in adult ages also14,17,19. Hence, when search-
ing for the appropriate criteria to define childhood obe-
sity, the investigations of possible factors and the rela-
tionship between weight status and general well being
throughout the life of an individual are of great signifi-
cance.

While describing and interpreting the body size and
frame of an individual the following terms and defini-
tions for weight status are commonly used1–4. Over-
weight is assumed as a high weight-for-height (not neces-
sarily high fat accumulation). Obesity should be conside-
red in the context of adiposity measurements (the skin
fold thickness, the percent of body fat, etc.), but the ma-
jority of the individuals with a high weight-for-height are
obese. There are no strict cut-offs for screening over-
weight and obesity in children and adolescents world-
wide. WHO recommends revised CDC (CDC/NCHS, 2000)
growth charts20: ³85 percentile of BMI – for overweight,
and ³95 – for defining obesity.

Nevertheless, while screening the overweight and obe-
sity many investigators are using ³90, 97th percentiles of
BMI according to age and sex21–32, and few authors rec-
ommend 98th, 99th and 99.6th percentiles of BMI for pre-
cise monitoring of certain grades of obesity33. Recently
the recommendations of the International Obesity Task
Force (IOTF) are taking place, – these international ref-
erence values were based on the data from six countries6:
the sex and age depended cut-off points, which corre-
sponded at the age of 18 years the BMI value of 25.0 were
used for defining the overweight, and those, that corre-
sponded the BMI value of 30.0 – for defining the obesity.

The international recommendations are useful for the
comparison of the data on overweight and obesity among
different populations, because local standards of BMI
vary specifically. Usually, the local reference data and
cut-off points for growth monitoring are based on the
studies of affluent, well-nourished and healthy popula-
tions. The local reference data are useful for individual
growth monitoring within the population, and helps to
identify the risk for health, but growth and development
varies widely and depends on genetic as well as the environ-
mental factors (socio-economical, ecological, etc.)5,7–8,12,13.

Searching for an »ideal« reference standard raises a
number of issues. For example, growth data according to

ethnic group and parental size, body mass index accord-
ing to sex, age and body frame, weight status according
to sex, age, height and somatotype are under discus-
sion3–4,8,10–12. Though the local standards of certain mea-
surements reflect normal variety of the indicator within
the population, if there are many individuals who are de-
viant, for example, a high prevalence of obesity in popu-
lation, the marginal percentiles of BMI would exceed the
same percentiles of the BMI of population with low prev-
alence of obesity. Hence, the international references and
the universal cut-off points allow comparison of the nu-
tritional status of populations from the different parts of
the world4,6.

The aim of the present study was to track the changes
of BMI, the prevalence of overweight and obesity in Lith-
uanian children and adolescents during the 1985–2002,
and to compare the indices of weight status of Lithua-
nian schoolchildren with the same indicators of children
from the other countries.

Materials and Methods

In the present study BMI data from several cross-sec-
tional growth investigations carried out in Lithuania in
2000–2002 were analysed. In total more than 9,000 school-
children aged 7–18 years old participated from the 5 big-
gest cities and surrounding settlements of Lithuania:
Vilnius (the capital of Lithuania), Kaunas (second largest
town), Klaipeda, Siauliai and Panevezys (Table 1). For
the statistical analysis two data sets were constructed:
the data set of Vilnius schoolchildren (2000), and the
data set of the four other towns of Lithuania (2002).
Anthropometry was performed according to the standard
methods of Martin-Saller34. Measurements were made by
the author and five researchers trained in anthropo-
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TABLE 1
NUMBER OF CHILDREN INVESTIGATED IN LITHUANIA,

1985–2002

Age
(years)

Vilnius, 1985 Vilnius, 2000
Other towns of

Lithuania, 2002

Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys

7 86 103 83 79

8 113 106 80 83

9 98 99 89 91

10 103 106 98 87 156 163

11 103 118 92 91 410 375

12 105 107 86 99 461 313

13 120 108 94 88 636 345

14 123 136 89 92 667 356

15 133 113 96 93 559 371

16 107 99 95 91 625 286

17 110 94 102 104 474 233

18 100 115 121 118 268 193

Total 1,301 1,304 1,128 1,116 4,256 2,635



metry techniques, using well tested and calibrated equip-
ment. The recent data on BMI from Vilnius and other
towns of Lithuania were compared with the data of
Vilnius schoolchildren from the 1985 study. These data
were collected by the author.

The data were computed using the standard pro-
grams of statistical packages (SPSS, EXCEL). The statis-
tical significances of the differences between the data of
Vilnius schoolchildren from the 1985 and the 2000 stud-
ies, also between the data from Vilnius (2000) and other
Lithuanian towns (2002), as well as the differences be-
tween girls and boys data were determined using the
Student’s t test35.

The prevalence of overweight and obesity in children
was estimated using the international cut-off points rec-
ommended by International Obesity Task Force (IOTF)6:
the cut-off points, which at the age of 18 years corre-
sponded the BMI value of 25.0, were used for defining
the overweight, and those that corresponded the BMI
value of 30.0 served for defining the obesity.

The comparison of the marginal percentiles of BMI of
children and adolescents from Lithuania and other coun-
tries with the international cut-off points was performed.
The reference data on the BMI of schoolchildren of the
following countries were used: China21, Czech22, Estonia23,
Flanders24, France25, Germany26, Iran27, Italy28, The Ne-
therlands29, Poland30, Russia31, Sweden32, UK33, US20.

Results

The body mass index of Lithuanian girls

and boys, 2000–2002

The mean, standard deviation, and the main percen-
tiles of BMI of Vilnius schoolchildren are given in the Ta-
ble 2 and 3; the descriptive statistics of BMI of children
from the other four towns are presented in the Tables 4

and 5 (data are not smoothed). Summing up the data of
the 2000–2002 studies, the following changes in BMI in
Lithuanian children were revealed: the mean of BMI in-
creased from 15.46/16.65 (girls/boys) at the age of 7 years
up to 20.26–20.77/20.44–21.7 (girls/boys) at the age of 18
years (Tables 2, 3, 4, 5). The most evident increment of
BMI in girls was detected between the 12 and 14 years of
age, while in boys it was between the 14 and 16 years of
age. It coincided with the time of pubertal growth spurt
in modern Lithuanian schoolchildren36,37.

Though the sexual differences between the mean, the
50th and the 3rd BMI percentiles in boys and girls were
minor, the evident inequality in age dynamics of the right
marginal percentiles of the BMI was detected between
sexes. The differences of the 95th and the 97th BMI per-
centiles between boys and girls were increasing with the
age, and the latter percentiles were considerably higher
in boys than in girls at the age of the 17–18 years (Tables
2, 3, 4, 5). Hence, it could be assumed that Lithuanian
girls at the end of adolescence had more slender bodies
and were less overweight in comparison with the boys of
the same age.

The mean averages of unsmoothed BMI values of
Vilnius schoolchildren (2000) and the children from the
other Lithuanian towns (2002) were very similar and dif-
fered statistically significantly for only a few age and sex
groups (Table 4 and 5). The comparison of the 3rd, 50th

and the 97th percentiles of BMI of Vilnius schoolchildren
and BMI of the children from the other four towns of
Lithuania (the percentiles smoothed by moving average)
showed minor differences with the exception of the 97th

percentile, which was evidently lower in the 10–15 year
old Vilnius boys and higher in the 10–12 year old Vilnius
girls (Figure 1 and 2). It could be related to the big vari-
ability of the right marginal BMI percentiles, and likely,
with the small number of individuals at the 97th BMI per-
centile, especially in Vilnius 2000 study (Table 1).
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TABLE 2
BODY MASS INDEX OF VILNIUS GIRLS, 1985–2000 (DATA NOT SMOOTHED)

Age
(years)

Vilnius, 1985 p 1985/
2000

Vilnius, 2000

Mean SD Mean SD 3P 5P 10P 25P 50P 75P 85P 90P 95P 97P

7 15.55 1.38 0.6811 15.46 1.73 13.20 13.31 13.65 14.24 15.04 16.31 17.04 17.40 18.42 20.10

8 15.71 1.83 0.0011 15.01 1.85 11.56 12.44 13.53 14.04 14.71 15.72 16.29 16.93 18.18 19.56

9 16.50 1.86 0.0000 15.57 1.96 12.89 13.02 13.60 14.26 15.18 16.36 17.46 18.71 19.52 19.79

10 16.53 1.75 0.4570 16.35 2.51 12.91 13.20 13.62 14.68 16.33 17.68 19.24 19.87 20.72 21.49

11 17.69 2.70 0.0078 16.98 2.63 13.66 13.95 14.13 15.19 16.42 18.26 19.24 21.35 21.67 22.19

12 17.30 2.52 0.1745 17.67 3.39 13.51 14.14 14.34 15.34 17.40 19.34 20.42 21.19 22.98 24.86

13 18.74 2.71 0.8760 18.70 2.61 14.98 15.36 15.60 16.58 18.51 20.37 21.76 21.91 22.58 23.16

14 19.85 2.51 0.0091 19.18 2.67 15.91 16.02 16.19 17.51 18.52 20.75 21.85 22.49 25.01 25.13

15 20.58 2.58 0.0001 19.68 2.29 15.74 15.90 16.74 18.23 19.95 21.06 21.81 22.43 23.02 23.80

16 21.51 2.70 0.0000 20.46 1.99 17.22 17.51 17.96 19.02 20.57 22.01 22.66 22.80 22.89 23.97

17 22.40 3.44 0.0000 19.97 2.23 16.59 16.85 17.05 18.62 19.81 21.07 22.19 22.67 23.66 24.29

18 21.61 2.72 0.0005 20.77 1.93 17.36 17.65 18.30 19.39 20.95 22.29 22.91 23.18 23.93 24.35

P – percentile



As for the 3rd and the 50th percentiles, only minor dif-
ferences between the Vilnius data (2000) and the rest of
Lithuania (2002) were detected (Figure 1 and 2). The

50th percentiles of BMI in Vilnius boys and boys from the
other towns were nearly identical, but the 50th percentile
was slightly higher in the 13–16 year old Vilnius girls.
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TABLE 3
BODY MASS INDEX OF VILNIUS BOYS, 1985–2000 (DATA NOT SMOOTHED)

Age
(years)

Vilnius, 1985 p 1985/
2000

Vilnius, 2000

Mean SD Mean SD 3P 5P 10P 25P 50P 75P 85P 90P 95P 97P

7 15.85 1.54 0.0003 16.65 1.75 14.44 14.47 14.81 15.45 16.35 17.45 18.17 19.16 20.32 20.55

8 16.43 1.78 0.0261 15.94 1.80 13.64 13.82 13.96 14.76 15.48 17.05 17.57 18.00 20.01 20.14

9 16.53 2.09 0.9007 16.50 2.33 13.48 13.61 14.08 15.04 16.35 17.34 18.24 18.92 21.45 21.95

10 16.95 1.82 0.4564 16.80 2.00 14.19 14.46 14.84 15.76 16.48 17.17 18.19 19.76 21.53 21.93

11 17.58 2.36 0.2988 17.33 2.24 13.78 14.03 15.25 16.13 17.00 17.93 18.81 20.11 21.11 22.06

12 18.24 2.63 0.0012 17.48 2.66 14.26 14.31 15.11 15.76 16.88 18.87 19.62 21.17 21.98 22.30

13 18.36 1.96 0.2056 18.07 2.02 15.24 15.54 15.87 16.72 17.90 19.17 20.17 21.04 21.89 22.06

14 18.82 2.15 0.5175 18.66 2.38 15.39 15.90 16.44 17.08 18.35 19.62 20.54 21.58 22.15 23.15

15 19.91 2.47 0.0084 19.30 2.43 16.25 16.37 16.92 17.82 19.03 20.31 21.22 21.71 22.73 23.18

16 21.00 2.13 0.2976 20.72 2.84 16.32 16.83 17.10 19.11 20.52 22.09 23.56 24.66 24.82 26.82

17 21.35 2.51 0.0000 20.21 2.32 16.91 17.22 17.67 18.54 20.00 21.43 22.46 23.38 25.00 25.12

18 22.02 2.95 0.0000 20.44 2.78 16.88 17.25 17.37 18.20 20.16 22.20 22.84 23.23 26.02 27.01

P – percentile

TABLE 4
BODY MASS INDEX OF LITHUANIAN GIRLS, 2000–2002 (DATA NOT SMOOTHED)

Age
(years)

Vilnius, 2000 p 2000/
2002

Other towns of Lithuania, 2002

Mean SD Mean SD 3P 5P 10P 25P 50P 75P 90P 95P 97P

10 16.35 2.51 0.0540 16.82 2.39 13.71 13.92 14.27 15.23 16.4 17.82 20.08 21.09 20.35

11 16.98 2.63 0.1602 16.67 2.41 13.18 13.50 14.02 15.15 16.4 17.86 19.71 21.09 21.09

12 17.67 3.39 0.0474 17.21 2.45 13.38 13.75 14.57 15.56 16.89 18.49 20.13 21.46 22.51

13 18.70 2.61 0.0008 17.97 2.65 14.02 14.47 15.06 16.22 17.63 19.23 21.28 22.76 23.88

14 19.18 2.67 0.1103 18.83 2.52 14.82 15.43 16.02 17.15 18.52 20.13 21.99 23.42 24.32

15 19.68 2.29 0.2362 19.46 2.60 15.08 16.02 16.82 17.78 19.04 20.66 22.55 24.35 25.42

16 20.46 1.99 0.0026 19.89 2.45 16.53 16.76 17.26 18.29 19.49 21.08 22.86 24.44 25.39

17 19.97 2.23 0.2648 20.20 2.37 16.44 16.80 17.44 18.59 19.95 21.61 23.1 24.09 25.60

18 20.77 1.93 0.0084 20.26 2.34 16.73 17.09 17.50 18.59 20.07 21.65 22.98 24.32 25.06

P – percentile
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Fig. 1. The 3rd, 50th and 97th BMI percentiles (P) of Vilnius

girls and girls from the other towns of Lithuania, 2000–2002.
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Fig. 2. The 3rd, 50th and 97th BMI percentiles (P) of Vilnius

boys and boys from the other towns of Lithuania, 2000–2002.



The 3rd BMI percentile was also slightly higher in the
13–16 year old Vilnius girls and in the 13–15 year old
Vilnius boys. These differences were not statistically sig-
nificant, and could be related to the random variation of
the marginal BMI values due to the moderate number of
Vilnius children. One more reason for the lack of statisti-
cal significance could be the different maturation tempo
and rate of the children from different geographical re-
gions of Lithuania. Our former studies showed that sex-
ual maturation of Vilnius children occurred earlier in
comparison with children in the smaller towns38.

Hence, it could be assumed, that BMI was very simi-
lar in the schoolchildren from Vilnius and other towns of
Lithuania. This phenomenon partially could be explai-
ned by the fact, that Vilnius population is mixed and rep-
resents all geographical regions of Lithuania quite well:
after the Second World War the migration from the dif-
ferent settlements to the capital of Lithuania started,
and this tendency still persists, though at the slower
rate. On the other hand, at the present time the socio-
economic situation is rather different and is better in the
capital of the country in comparison with the other

towns of Lithuania, especially with the surrounding
settlements39–41. Therefore, our findings could be inter-
preted as showing biological similarity of the Lithuania
population. However, more detail studies of the physical
status of children from certain towns and settlements
and investigations of the socio-economic, life style, and
nutritional factors should be conducted with the purpose
of revealing the differences in physique of children from
diverse geographical regions of Lithuania.

The changes of BMI in Lithuanian girls

and boys during the 1985–2002

Our former studies demonstrated, that the growth ac-
celeration of Lithuanian children stabilized during the
last 15 years, and the height of Lithuanian schoolchil-
dren in the 1998–2001 did not differ from the 1985 data
significantly37. In the present study we analysed changes
of the mean and the main percentiles of BMI during the
last 15 years. In generally, the mean averages of un-
smoothed BMI values of Vilnius girls from the 2000
study were noticeable smaller than BMI values of girls
from the 1985 study. Especially big statistically signifi-
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TABLE 5
BODY MASS INDEX OF LITHUANIAN BOYS, 2000–2002 (DATA NOT SMOOTHED)

Age
Vilnius, 2000 p 2000/

2002

Other towns of Lithuania, 2002

Mean SD Mean SD 3P 5P 10P 25P 50P 75P 90P 95P 97P

10 16.80 2.00 0.0468 17.22 2.75 13.17 13.39 14.7 15.66 16.89 18.37 20.04 22.21 22.86

11 17.33 2.24 0.8101 17.28 2.46 13.45 14.02 14.74 15.6 16.89 18.55 20.49 21.73 22.84

12 17.48 2.66 0.5037 17.61 2.48 14.09 14.64 15.15 16.04 17.09 18.75 20.64 22.07 23.16

13 18.07 2.02 0.1964 18.33 2.81 14.41 14.8 15.58 16.65 17.78 19.79 21.45 23.22 25.41

14 18.66 2.38 0.9881 18.66 2.61 14.52 15.1 15.87 17.10 18.37 19.87 21.82 23.44 24.38

15 19.30 2.43 0.7789 19.35 2.36 15.43 15.75 16.38 17.85 19.37 20.75 22.46 23.38 23.93

16 20.72 2.84 0.0500 20.26 2.67 16.37 16.52 17.51 18.72 20.23 21.52 22.82 24.31 25.69

17 20.21 2.32 0.0001 21.14 2.59 17.24 17.51 17.93 19.59 20.96 22.53 24.14 25.39 26.24

18 20.44 2.78 0.0000 21.70 2.83 17.84 18.27 18.74 20.06 21.33 22.84 24.64 25.59 26.96

P – percentile
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Fig. 3. The 3rd, 50th, 97th BMI percentiles (P) of Vilnius girls,

1985–2000.
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cant differences in the BMI occurred at the end of adoles-
cence (Table 2). The mean averages of unsmoothed BMI
values of Vilnius boys from the 2000 study were also
slightly smaller than BMI values of boys from the 1985
study. These differences were statistically significant on-
ly in few age groups (Table 3).

The comparison of the 50th, also the marginal 3rd and
the 97th percentiles of BMI of Vilnius schoolchildren
from the 2000 study with the similar data from the 1985
study revealed certain sex differences in the changes of
BMI during the last decades (data smoothed by moving
average, Figure 3 and 4). In generally, the BMI changed
more in girls than in boys, and the bodies of girls, espe-
cially at the end of adolescence, in the 2000 study were
more slender in comparison with the girls from the 1985
study. The small diminishing of the 50th and the 3rd per-
centile of BMI in boys from the 2000 study was detected
at the very end of the adolescent period also. However,
there was no statistically significant difference between
the 97th percentiles of BMI in boys from the recent and
the former studies. Meanwhile, the 97th BMI percentile
in girls decreased between the 1985 and the 2000 studies.

Taking into account differences in the BMI data in
schoolchildren from Vilnius and the other Lithuanian
towns (2002), the same conclusion on the changes of the
97th percentile can be drawn. Speaking about the BMI
changes during the 1985–2002, it is important to point
out once again, that these changes had happened in the
context of the stabilisation of height acceleration process
in Lithuanian schoolchildren during the investigated pe-
riod. Hence, it could be assumed, that during the last de-
cade Lithuanian girls became more slender in compari-
son with the boys, and these changes were especially
evident at the end of adolescence period.

Such a tendency in the BMI of older Lithuanian ado-
lescents suggests, that during the last 15 years girls were

under the influence of certain factors, which could be re-
lated with changes in life style, modern-day fashion and
the demand for optimal female bodies to be unrealisti-
cally thin. These factors were discussed in our former
studies42–43.

However, after the political alterations in 1990, very
dramatic changes in economic and social conditions hap-
pened in the country. The bodies of Lithuanian boys un-
derwent minor slenderizing also, and it may be related to
the nutritional factors, changes in physical activity and
body composition. Investigations could help to reveal the
reasons for the diminishing BMI and could answer, which
component of body mass – the lean body mass or body fat
– underwent changes.

The prevalence of overweight and obesity in

Lithuanian girls and boys, 2000–2002

The analysis of the prevalence of overweight and obe-
sity in Lithuanian children confirms the data on the dif-
ferences in marginal BMI percentiles in girls and boys.
Generally, in the 2000–2002 study the prevalence of over-
weight varied from 1.5%/2.6% up to 10.5%/9.9% in girls/
boys respectively; the prevalence of obesity varied from
0.0%/0.0% up to 2.9%/4.37% (Table 6 and 7). Only the
slight, but not statistically significant differences (p>
0,05) in prevalence of overweight and obesity were de-
tected between Vilnius schoolchildren and children from
the other four towns of Lithuania in the 2000–2002
study, and it was estimated for both sexes (Table 6 and 7).

The analysis of the prevalence of overweight and obe-
sity in the 2000–2002 according to the progress of adoles-
cence showed the following regional differences (Figure 5
and 6). The data of Vilnius boys and boys from the other
towns did not differ statistically significant (p>0.05) at
the beginning and at the end of adolescence (Figure 6).
On the other hand, it was revealed slightly more over-
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TABLE 6
PREVALENCE (%) OF OVERWEIGHT (OW) AND OBESITY (OB) IN LITHUANIAN GIRLS, 1985–2002

Age
(years)

Overweight (%), BMI ³25 and <30 Obesity (%), BMI ³30

Vilnius,
1985

p
1985/2000

Vilnius,
2000

p
2000/2002

Other
towns,
2002

Vilnius,
1985

p
1985/2000

Vilnius,
2000

p
2000/2002

Other
towns,
2002

7 4.65 0.3701 8.50 0.00 0.3141 1.70

8 1.77 0.3240 4.60 1.77 0.8897 1.50

9 8.16 0.8960 7.60 1.02 0.3164 0.00

10 3.88 0.1419 10.50 0.8482 9.60 0.00 0.00 0.0836 1.90

11 8.74 0.8066 9.90 0.2816 5.60 1.94 0.8718 1.60 0.5037 0.50

12 3.81 0.5565 5.80 0.5205 3.90 0.95 0.3833 2.90 0.2854 0.70

13 9.17 0.2808 5.00 0.9729 4.90 0.83 0.3176 0.00 0.0238 0.80

14 7.32 0.8557 6.60 0.5629 4.70 0.81 0.3176 0.00 0.0675 0.50

15 11.28 0.0326 3.80 0.4947 5.40 0.75 0.3172 0.00 0.0476 0.70

16 8.41 0.0298 1.60 0.1026 4.50 2.80 0.0810 0.00 0.0525 0.60

17 15.45 0.0045 3.40 0.7540 4.20 1.82 0.1552 0.00 0.3302 0.20

18 12.00 0.0038 1.50 0.4089 3.00 0.00 0.00 0.3003 0.40



weight individuals among younger Vilnius girls, but less

overweight among the older Vilnius girls in comparison

with the girls from the other fours towns of Lithuania

(Figure 5). These differences were statistically insignifi-

cant (p>0.05). Hence, it could be assumed, that in preva-

lence of overweight and obesity Vilnius schoolchildren

represented the other Lithuanian population quite well,

i.e. the »Lithuanian average« was very similar to the »av-

erage of the capital«. Despite this fact, the prevalence of

overweight and obesity among children from certain

towns and settlements of Lithuania must be analysed

separately, because the summing up of the data from dif-

ferent towns could obscure regional differences.

The analysis of the prevalence of overweight and obe-

sity in the 2000–2002 according to the progress of adoles-

cence showed the following age and sex related differ-

ences. On average, in the 2000–2002 study the prevalen-

ce of overweight was very similar among the younger

Lithuanian boys (7.23–7.33%) and girls (5.24–7.33%),

and the differences were insignificant (p>0.05) (Figure 5

and 6). At the end of adolescence the prevalence of over-
weight in girls from Vilnius and other towns (3.35–
4.54%) was significantly (p<0.01) lower in comparison
with the younger girls (p<0.001), and in comparison
with the prevalence of overweight in older boys (5.97–
6.17%), while there was no statistically significant differ-
ence (p>0.05) in prevalence of overweight between the
younger and older boys from the 2000–2002 study (Fig-
ure 5 and 6). Hence, the diminishing prevalence of over-
weight at the second phase of adolescence was detected
in Vilnius girls and girls from the other towns of Lithua-
nia, but not in older Lithuanian boys from the 2000–2002
study.

The changes in prevalence of overweight and

obesity in Lithuanian boys and girls during

the 1985–2002

The analysis of the 1985 and the 2000–2002 data
showed certain differences in the tendencies of over-
weight and obesity in younger and older children. Like in
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TABLE 7
PREVALENCE (%) OF OVERWEIGHT (OW) AND OBESITY (OB) IN LITHUANIAN BOYS, 1985–2002

Age
(years)

Overweight (%), BMI ³25 and <30 Obesity (%), BMI ³30

Vilnius,
1985

p
1985/2000

Vilnius,
2000

p
2000/2002

Other
towns,
2002

Vilnius,
1985

p
1985/2000

Vilnius,
2000

p
2000/2002

Other
towns,
2002

7 8.74 0.9155 9.25 0.00 0.1149 4.37

8 6.60 0.4786 9.80 1.89 0.1549 0.00

9 5.05 0.8606 5.70 3.03 0.7277 4.10

10 6.61 0.4440 9.90 0.7370 8.50 0.94 0.3173 0.00 0.0420 2.50

11 10.17 0.4520 6.90 0.6015 8.80 0.85 0.6545 1.70 0.7363 1.10

12 11.21 0.3347 7.30 1.0000 7.30 1.87 0.9069 2.10 0.4833 1.00

13 6.48 0.6416 4.80 0.5310 6.70 0.00 0.00 0.0083 2.00

14 2.94 0.8190 3.60 0.4094 5.90 0.74 0.5821 1.80 0.5868 0.80

15 6.19 0.2189 2.60 0.2463 5.10 0.00 0.3184 1.30 0.4525 0.30

16 7.07 0.8939 7.64 0.6362 5.90 1.01 0.7559 1.60 0.5926 0.70

17 9.58 0.5547 6.90 0.7331 8.20 1.06 0.3172 0.00 0.0809 1.30

18 10.43 0.6118 8.00 0.6694 6.20 1.74 0.1555 0.00 0.0777 1.60

10.82

5.77
7.33

5.24
3.35

4.54

1.22

0.50

1.13

0.96
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Fig. 5. The prevalence (%) of overweight and obesity in younger

and older Lithuanian girls, 1985–2002.
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the 2000–2002 study, there was no statistically signifi-
cant gender difference (p>0.05) between the prevalence
of overweight in girls (5.77%) and boys (7.13%) from the
1985 study at the beginning of maturation (Figure 5 and
6). The prevalence of overweight among older girls in
comparison with younger girls increased (p<0.01) al-
most twice in the 1985 study (from 5.77% up to 10.82%),
while only insignificant (p>0.05) age depended increase
(from 7.13% up to 8.31%) in prevalence of overweight
among boys was determined in the 1985 study.

After the comparison of the 1985 and the 2000–2002
studies, gender difference in prevalence of overweight
and obesity were obtained only in older adolescents.
There was no statistically significant difference (p>0.05)
between the overweight among the younger boys from
the 1985 study (7.13%) and the 2000 Vilnius study (7.23%),
and no statistically significant difference (p>0,05) be-
tween the overweight among the younger girls from the
1985 (5.77%) and the girls from the 2000 Vilnius study
(7.33%).

However, during the last 15 years the tendency in
prevalence of overweight among older adolescent girls
and boys was different: the rate of overweight and obe-
sity in older Vilnius girls dropped from 10.82% up to
3.35%, and the difference was strongly significant (p<

0.0001); meanwhile, among the older boys the slight
(from 8.31% up to 5.97%), but insignificant (p>0.05) dif-
ference between the prevalence of overweight in the 1985
and the 2000 Vilnius study was detected (Table 6 and 7,
Figure 5 and 6).

Because there were only minor differences between
the prevalence of overweight and obesity in Vilnius
schoolchildren and the adolescents from the other towns
of Lithuania in 2000–2002 study, it could be assumed,
that during the last 15 years Lithuanian girls, in gener-
ally, became evidently slimmer only at the end of adoles-
cence, while older Lithuanian boys did not undergo very
strong slenderize, though slight, but insignificant reduc-
tion of BMI and prevalence of overweight and obesity in
older boys was also detected.

Discussion

The comparison of the 90th and the 97th

percentiles of BMI of Lithuanian adolescents

and the children from the other countries

The international cut-off points for overweight and
obesity6 served as a »datum-lines« for the comparison of
the 90th and 97th BMI percentiles of Lithuanian adoles-
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Fig. 7. The international Cut-off points for overweight (lower dashed line), obesity (upper dashed line), and the 97th percentile of BMI of

Lithuanian girls (solid line) and girls from the other countries (different columns).

Fig. 8. The international Cut-off points for obesity (upper dashed line), overweight (lower dashed line), and the 97th percentile of BMI of

Lithuanian boys (solid line) and boys from the other countries (different columns).



cents from 2002 study and the adolescents from the fol-
lowing countries: China21, Czechia22, Estonia23, Flanders24,
France25, Germany26, Iran27, Italy28, The Netherlands29,
Poland30, Russia31, Sweden32, UK33, US20. The 90th and
the 97th marginal BMI percentiles were chosen, because
only few authors have published reference data on the
85th or the 95th BMI percentiles in children and adoles-
cents.

In generally, the 97th BMI percentile of adolescent
Lithuanian girls was situated very close to the interna-
tional cut-offs for overweight (these cut-offs correspon-
ded the BMI of 25.0 at the age of 18 y.). Obviously, it was
distributed considerably lower than the line representing
the international cut-offs for obesity (these cut-offs cor-
responded the BMI of 30.0 at the age of 18 y.), and
reached only 25.06 at the age of 18 years (Fig. 7). All in
all, the 97th BMI percentile for adolescent girls was
reached at certain ages in only a few countries (for exam-
ple, Flanders24, Italian28 data), and even exceeded it in
the US20 and Iran27. Hence, the 97th BMI percentile for
Lithuanian girls had one of the lowest values.

Regarding the 97th BMI percentile of adolescent Lith-
uanian boys, it was approximately in the middle between
the international cut-offs for overweight and obesity. It

reached 26.96 at the age of the 18 years, and was similar
to the 97th BMI percentile of boys from many other coun-
tries (Figure 8). Only at the age of 18 years the 97th BMI
percentile of US20 boys slightly exceeded the interna-
tional cut-offs for obesity, while the 97th BMI percentile
of boys from the other countries did not reach the inter-
national obesity cut-offs at all.

Hence, the 97th percentile of BMI in Lithuanian boys
was similar to analogous BMI percentile of boys from
many other countries and corresponded more or less
middle values of the 97th BMI percentile worldwide.
Therefore, the 97th or even the higher percentile of BMI
of Lithuanian adolescents could be used for monitoring
obesity. Moreover, comparative analysis of the same per-
centile of BMI of children from the other countries re-
vealed, that with some exceptions, the 97th percentile
was also lower than the international cut-off points for
obesity.

The 90th BMI percentile of adolescent Lithuanian
girls older than 10 years was distributed below the inter-
national cut-offs for overweight visibly, reached only the
22.98 value at the age of 18 years, and was considerably
lower than the 90th BMI percentile of the girls from many
other countries (Figure 9). Meanwhile, the 90th BMI per-
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Fig. 9. The international Cut-off points for overweight (lower dashed line), obesity (upper dashed line) and the 90th percentile of BMI of

Lithuanian girls (solid line) and girls from the other countries (different columns).

Fig. 10. The international Cut-off points for obesity (upper dashed line), overweight (lower dashed line), and the 90th percentile of BMI

of Lithuanian boys (solid line) and boys from the other countries (different columns).



centile of girls from many other countries fluctuated
around the line representing the international cut-offs
for overweight, but at the age of 18 years the 90th BMI
percentile of US20 and Iranian27 girls considerably ex-
ceeded the international cut-offs for overweight.

The 90th BMI percentile of adolescent Lithuanian
boys more or less coincided with the international cut-
offs for overweight, reached the value 24.64 at the age of
18 years, and was similar to the reference data of BMI in
boys from many other countries (Figure 10). Likewise,
the 90th BMI percentile of boys from many other coun-
tries fluctuated around the line representing the interna-
tional cut-offs for overweight, and at the age of the 18
years only the 90th BMI percentile of US20 boys exceeded
the international cut-offs for overweight considerably.

Hence, it could be assumed, that the right marginal
BMI percentiles of the adolescent Lithuanian boys were
more similar to many other reference data worldwide,
whereas adolescent Lithuanian girls were among the
slimmest girls. Accordingly, the 90th percentile of BMI of
Lithuanian boys and girls could be used to monitor over-
weight in Lithuanian children and adolescents, whereas
the 90th percentiles of BMI of children from many other
countries were higher than international cut-off points
for overweight.

Summing up our results on BMI and comparing them
with the data from the other countries, it could be as-
sumed, that the means of BMI in Lithuanian children, in
generally, were only slightly smaller, but the 90th and the
97th percentiles of BMI of Lithuanian children (especially
in older girls) were significantly lower. The Lithuanian
girls became more slender during the last decade in com-
parison with Lithuanian boys, whereas recently the ma-
jority of the investigators reported the increasing BMI in
children and adolescents worldwide44–46. It is interesting,
that Lithuanian data on BMI trend were in line with the
data on the BMI of children and adolescents in our neigh-
bour states – in Estonia23 and Latvia47.

The possible factors of such changes of physical status
of Lithuanian children could be related with the changes
in economical and social conditions after the 1990, but
also with the changes in the life style, recent norms and
fashions for optimal body size and shape, because body
size of boys did not undergo such a strong change to-
wards slimness. The possible reason of this phenomenon
– the inadequate self-perception of body size in relation
with social and mass media pressure in adolescent Lithu-
anian girls was discussed elsewhere42–43: the older adoles-
cent girls had much higher incorrect body perception and
dissatisfaction in comparison with the younger girls, for
example, 22%–41% of the 10–13 year old girls and even
42%–53% of the 14–18 year old females overestimated
their body weight in comparison to their actual body
mass index. The same studies revealed the impact of
mass media (magazines, TV, movies) and the opinion of
peers (friends) on the body perception of adolescent Lith-
uanian girls (50%–60 % of the older adolescent girls indi-
cated those factors as influencing their concept of the
perfect body shape). There were insignificant differences

between the body image and the factors influencing body
size perception between the girls from Vilnius and from
the other towns of Lithuania. Moreover, it turned out
that the majority of girls with body dissatisfaction star-
ted to diet or to exercise because of fashion pictures, un-
realistically thin models or some articles about »ideal«
weight42–43.

Finally, few outlines for future research could be
drawn from this study: to examine the additional mar-
ginal percentiles (the 91, 98th, 99th and 99.6th) as a possi-
ble cut-offs for overweight and obesity in Lithuanian
children and adolescents; to reveal the local cut-offs, that
would correspond the growth and maturation process of
Lithuanian children and adolescents, but should pass
through the BMI value 25.0 and the BMI value 30.0 at
the age of 18 years.

The comparison of the prevalence of overweight

and obesity of Lithuanian girls and boys and

children from the other countries

The increasing body mass index and dramatically ris-
ing rates in prevalence of overweight and obesity in chil-
dren and adolescents from Europe, America, Asia and
Australia were widely discussed in the literature of the
last few years44–46,48–66. The data on weight status re-
cently became more or less comparable, because many
authors reported analyses of BMI in children according
to the age and sex, presented the same marginal percen-
tiles, and gave the prevalence (%) of overweight and obe-
sity according to the International Obesity Task Force
(IOTF) recommendations. For example, T.Lobstein and
M.L.Frelut44 summarized data on 21 surveys in Europe,
and revealed a tendency for a higher prevalence of over-
weight among children in Western and especially South-
ern Europe: the prevalence of overweight in the 7–11
years old children on the average varied from 10% in
Russia to 36% in Italy, and the prevalence of overweight
in the 14–17 years old adolescents fluctuated between 9%
in Russia and 23% in Cyprus. Hence, our findings sho-
wed comparatively low prevalence of overweight and
obesity in Lithuanian children of all ages, especially
among the older adolescents (overweight including obe-
sity): 6.10–11.5%/8.60–13.62% in the 7–11 years old Lith-
uanian girls/boys respectively, and even lower prevalence
1.60–6.60%/3.90–9.50% in the 14–17 years old girls/boys.

Moreover, in the 2000–2002 study the prevalence of
obesity in Lithuanian girls, especially in older adolescent
girls, was lower than in older boys, while the majority of
the investigators from the other countries (but not all)
reported the higher prevalence of overweight and obesity
in girls than in boys. Thereinafter, the data on the preva-
lence of overweight (including obesity) according to the
IOTF cut-off points from the following countries were
summarised:

– Lithuania (the present study): 4.60–11.50%/4.80–
13.62% in the 7–13 years girls/boys, and 1.5–6.60%/
3.90–9.50% in the 14–18 years old girls and boys;
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– Finland48: 11.2/19.4% in the 12–18 years old girls/ boys
(the same sexual differences were characteristic to our
sample also, but the prevalence of obesity among Lith-
uanian children was lower);

– Greenland49: 21.7% total for boys and girls of 6–7 years
old;

– England50: 23.6/17% in the 7–11 years old girls/boys;

– England51: 16.7/12.7% in the 9–11 year old girls/boys;

– Scotland51: 19.6/13.4% in the 9–11 year old girls/boys;

– Northern Ireland52: 26.3/19.5% in the 12 years old
girls/boys, and 19.1/13.4% in the 15 years old girls/ boys;

– Poland53: 15.8/15.0% in the 7–9 years old girls/boys;

– East Germany54: 26.5/26.8% in the age of 8–10 years
girls/boys, and 30.5/32.7% in the age of 11–14 year
girls/boys;

– France55: 18.1/18.3% in the 7–9 years old girls/boys;

– Switzerland56: 19.1/16.6% in the 6–12 years old girls/
boys;

– Portugal57: 33.71/29.41% in the 7–9 years old girls/
boys;

– Italy58: 25.1/27.6% in the 3–17.5 years old girls/boys;

– Greece59: 30/33.1% in the 6–10 years old girls/boys;

– United Arab Emirates60: 27.2/24.8% in 4–18 years old
girls/boys;

– -South Africa61: 3.0/1.7% (national), 3.9/2.0% (provin-
cial), 5.6/2.2% (rural) in the 8–11 years old girls/ boys;

– Australia62: 21.1/19.5% in the 2–18 years old girls/
boys;

– Mexico63: 27.5/24.7% in the 10–18 years old girls/ boys;

– Chile64: 27.1/26.0% in the 6–7 years old girls/boys;

– Southern Brazil65: 18.0–22.9%/20.6–24.7% in the 7–10
years old girls/boys;

– Brazil66: 14.8/13.1% in the 10–18 years old girls/ boys;

– China66: 7.0/8.4% in the 10–18 years old girls/boys;

– Russia66: 8.3/9.6% in the 10–18 years old girls/boys;

– US66: 26.3/25.0% in the 10–18 years old girls/boys.

Obviously, in most countries the prevalence of over-
weight was higher in girls than in boys, and, on average,
it was also higher among older children in comparison
with the younger ones, while the opposite situation was
detected among Lithuanian children and adolescents.
Summing up the overlooked references, it could be con-
cluded, that the prevalence of overweight among Lithua-
nian children and adolescents was comparatively low, ap-
proximately the same like among Russian and Chinese
children. Nevertheless, more recent data showed the in-
creasing prevalence of overweight and obesity among
Chinese children also, but the latter results were ob-
tained using different cut-off points67, or were based on
self-reported data68. On the other hand, the results of
present study (based on the anthropometrical results)
was in line with the study, conducted on self-reported
data in 13 European countries, Israel and US, and our
data confirmed very low prevalence of overweight in
Lithuanian children also45.

Moreover, most of the authors have reported dramati-
cally increasing prevalence in overweight and obesity
during the last 20–30 years worldwide, and the especially
rapid increment was detected during the last 10 years in
many countries46,48–52,54,57–59,62, 64,66–68. However, during
the last decade in Lithuania the prevalence of overweight
decreased. It is interesting, that the decreasing preva-
lence of overweight was obtained in Russian population
also66. All in all, the level of overweight and obesity
among Lithuanian schoolchildren in the 2000–2002 stu-
dy was approximately the same as that found in Fin-
land48, Greenland49, England50–51 or Australia62 20–30
years ago.

The body size and physique depends on both genetic
and environmental, socio-economic factors5,8,12–13,69. Mo-
reover, the relationship between the relative body fat
amount and the BMI is specific in children of different
ethnic background70. Hence, the present study suggests
the importance of the further investigation of possible
factors, that could influence the changes in physical status
of Lithuanian children, the examination of the growth
trends in the other cities and villages separately, the re-
search of changes in different components of body mass
(the lean body mass and body fat trends).

Our study was conducted in the 2000–2002, and per-
haps, represents the transitional period of economical
and social changes, as well as shift in cultural values and
individual behaviour in the society. After the political
changes in Lithuania since the 1990 during the first 5–6
years of independency the living standards on average
decreased, later stabilised, and only during the last 3–4
years started to increase demonstrably 39–41. Lithuanian
children and adolescents from the 2000–2002 study grew
up during the period of economic and social changes in
Lithuania. Certain worsening of the economic level after
the 1990, as well as specific nutritional factors and the
difference between the socio-economic situation in the
capital and the other towns of Lithuania might have the
influence on growth and the changes in physique of chil-
dren, but of both genders.

Meanwhile, the present study showed that only the
bodies of the older girls underwent the significant slen-
derising in comparison with boys, hence, these gender
differences in body size changes, presumably, could be re-
lated rather with the changes in the life style, recent
norms and fashions for optimal body size than with the
other factors. Moreover, the 1997–1998 study of the
health behaviour and nutritional status of adult Lithua-
nian population showed only the minor differences be-
tween the separate regions of Lithuania71. The similar
study of the nutritional status of children and adoles-
cents was not conducted up till now.

Recently the life style and nutritional habits in Lithu-
ania are getting in step with the trends in many Western
countries: the physical activity of children is decreasing,
the sedentary behaviour increasing, the consumption of
fast food, soda and sweetened drinks and monosodium
glutamate is growing. All these factors could alter over-
weight and obesity rates of growing population72–76. The
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detail analysis of the socio-economic situation, living
standards and nutritional peculiarities of the growing
population might help to promote the future tends in
Lithuania, can activate policies and planning to bypass
the disadvantages of modern life style and nutrition.
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INDEKS TJELESNE MASE, PREVALENCIJA PREKOMJERNE TE@INE I DEBLJINE KOD

LITVANSKE DJECE I ADOLESCENATA, 1985.–2002.

S A @ E T A K

Ovo istra`ivanje prikazuje rezultate indeksa tjelesne mase (BMI), prevalencije prekomjerne tjelesne te`ine i debljine
kod litvanske djece i adolescenata, od 1985. do 2002. Od 2000. do 2002. ispitivano je vi{e od 9,000 {kolske djece u dobi od
7–18 godina u 5 najve}ih gradova Litve i obli`njih naselja. Rezultati su uspore|eni s onima iz 1985. Prevalencija pre-
komjerne tjelesne te`ine i debljine bila je procijenjena kori{tenjem standarda International Obesity Task Force-a (IOTF).
Prevalencija prekomjerne te`ine kod litvanske djece i adolescenata bila je ve}a kod mla|e {kolske djece u odnosu na
starije adolescente. Prekomjerna te`ina je bila ni`a kod starijih djevoj~ica u odnosu na starije dje~ake: 4.60%–11.50%/
4.80%–13.62% u skupini djevoj~ica i dje~aka od 7 do 13 godina, naspram 1.5%–6.60%/3.90%–9.50% u skupini od 14 do
18 godi{njih djevoj~ica i dje~aka. Prevalencija prekomjerne te`ine kod mla|ih litvanskih adolescenata nije se zna~ajno
mijenjala u posljednjih 15 godina, ali je malo smanjena kod starijih dje~aka i dokazivo smanjena kod starijih adoles-
centica. Op}enito, prevalencija prekomjerne te`ine kod litvanskih adolescenata niska je u odnosu na djecu iz drugih
zemalja.
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